产品编号

34

产品名称

5" Digital LCD Heavy Duty Reversing System

产品型号

CS-S561TMS

产品类型
产品分组

Car rear view monitor system

产品属性
Model Number

CS-S561TMS

Brand Name

NEW

Place of Origin

Guangdong China

Panel

5.6 " high digital new panel ，16 : 9 image

System

PAL / NTSC system

Resolution

640 x RGB x 480

Video

2 video 4 pin connector inputs

Brightness

300 cd/m2

Contrast

400 : 1

View angle

L/R:70,UP:50,down:70 degree

Language

8 languages OSD，remote control

Trigger

Trigger function for V2 on reversing

Optional

Built-in speaker

Power supply

DC 9~32 V

Dimension:( wi…

14.65 x 11 x 2.9cm

Dimension:( wi…

16.2 x 12.5 x2.9cm

Operating Tem…

-20℃- +75℃

Storage Temper…

-30℃- +80℃

Car rear view c…

Waterproof night vision camera with CCD chip

System

PAL / NTSC optional

View Angle

120°

Resolution

420TVL/600TVL/700TVL optional

Camera extensi…

5M/10M/15M/20 optional

model_number

CS-S561TMS

brand_name

NEW

place_of_origin

包装信息
包装单位
包装体积

9.5m³

包装说明

1pc*monitor

每包装产品数

10

包装毛重

10kg

1pc*User's manual
1pc*Power cable
1pc*Remote controller
1pc Sun shade
1pc*U-bracket
4pcs*Screw
1pc*camera
1pc*20M extension cable
1pc*AV adapter cable(option)

产品描述
产品描述
Vehicle Monitor is a high quality shock resitant digital monitor built for conditions associated with vehicles. It comes with sturdy mounts and brackets
and all connections are made via a wiring loom which can be fully hidden. The heavy duty camera is also built to last. Made out of cast aluminium it
can handle the odd knock or two and it has a built in heater to prolong its life, this keeps moisture out and means you will never have to put up with a
foggy image. The camera is also IP69K rated meaning that it can be pressure washed at high temperature. Connections to cameras are all made via
waterproof 4-pin screw type connections and the camera also comes with a rubber cable shroud and gromet for entry through an external surface.

